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'--. -:,Piktinsurgh Portable Boast IslnLositibiMllB. 46.:Mi11aEpol4. the transportation of 6"eight between Pitts-;burgh and the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvaniarovetnenb:and Baltiniore and Susquehanna rail-
•...The Proprietors ofthis old established line, having

• conapletsd. their arrangements, are prepared to for-Zrrard sonde ts and from the ..Elat (on the opening ofVie canalnavigation,) on. as reasonable terms as anyotherSesponsible line, and.arri determined that noare or aueittinn on their part shall be wanting to se.cure a e.ontinuance of that patronage so liberally be.stowed upon them fur several years past.The decided emcees* of the portable boat system,so manifest in the regularity and despatch experiencedIn the delivery ofgoodie, the absence of all' risk ofdelay, breakage or other damage, incident to the oldsystem, wheretoods have to be hurriedly transhippedthree tunes on the way, Alld the merchantable orderin which produce has been avowedly delivered bythem, has induced the proprietors to increase theirstock considerably this season. Their extensivewarehouses at each point, (uneaqualled by any otherline.,) affords them facilities to conduct their business'with despatch; and to shippers the convenience offree storage, if required, until their arrangements arecomplete—while their long experience in the carry-ing trade, itis presumed, will be sufficient guaranteeto their patron, and the public that they will success-fully exert themselves to give general satisfaction.Produce received forwarded, .steamboat chargespaid, and bills lading transmitted free ofcharge for 'commission, advancing or. storage;and all communi. ,cations to the following agents promptly attended to .
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,Cor. Penn and Wayne eta., Pittsburgh.

THOMAS BORBIDGE,
.278Market street, Philadelphia.

'O'CONNORS & Co.,
North st. Baltimore

BilitirhantoisirptiOtiort!itlon Ltne.

aitlB46• .‘:r.11111111W1/4„
nONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-leeping principles,kJ though not claiming to be the only line that is eaconducted. The proprietor of this old establi,lied.litto lave put their stock in the moo complete order.and are thoroughly prepared to forward-produce andmerchandise to and from the Eastern eines on theopening of navigation.
' We trust that our long experience in the carry ingbusiness, and zealous attention to theiniereNts ofcus-tomers, will' secure to us a continuance and increaseof the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingham'sLine.'

Oar arrangements will enable us to carry freightwith the utmost deipatch; and our prices shall alwaysbe'as low as the lowest charged by other responsible!Ines.
Produce and merchandise will bereceived sad for-warded gist and west without anycharge for adverti-sing, storage orcommission. ;
Bills of lading forwarded, and 'every directionpromptly attended to.
Address, or apply to .. W.-4. BINGHAM,Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne als.,Pittabl,BiNGLIAMS, DOCK. & STRATTON,

N0.276 Market st., Philadelphia,
JAMES .WILSON,Agent,N0.122 North Howard at., Baltimore,WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 West at., New lork
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18118,•-•-•••= tat.FOR the transportation of prodoec and merchan.
• due to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore andPhiladelphia; Krwithout transhipping. (:Dods cosi-signad to ourcare, snit be forwarded without delay,it the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-saitted, and all instructions promptly attended to,fret: from any extriT-Charge for storage or Couintis-mon. Address

C. A.. McANULTY & Co.,
Canal Bas-iii,Pittsburgh.ROSE, MERRILL & Co.,

Smith's Wharf,Baltimore.MEARS,RAYNOR & Co.J723 ; Broad at.; Philadelphia..
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Pleksvortleit Wariereight Line.
1846• .

• "E‘XCLUSIVELY for the ,transportation of wayfreight' between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-Hollidaystrurgh, Water Street, and all inter-n:n:bate places.
Oneboat leaves the •Warehouse of C. A. McAittil-

- ty,,& Co.,J,ittsburgb, every day (except Sundays) andShippers can always dependnn having their goladsforwarded without delay and On 'adcommodatingterms. - • ,
..Werespectfully solicit your patreirage.

enuratteroas:J. Pickwarth of boats, kale' Exchange, Paris and'Pacific.
H. Barnes! of boats, Push and Ettoine.JohnMaier of care on Portage Rail Road.

AGENTS.'J. PICKWORTIt, Canal Basin, JohnstownJOHN ISIILL ER,' 6: 166 Hollidayaburgh,C. A. WANULT,Y& CO, '''<6 Pittsburgh.JY-.3
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11101110NOAKEL A ROUTE,

• ' • VIA: BROWNSVILI.E. •
TO BA ,LTI&IORE, in 32 .licuirs—fine

• TO PHILADELPHIA in 40 hours2—tire Sl2.
: - ONLY 73 MLLES STAGIAN!

U. S. MAIL. ,
The Great Speed,Regularity and high Reputationalreadyqattained by this pleasant passenger Route,has induced the Post Master General; to place theNew York andPhiladelphia niaiLs to Pittsburgh, ill -on it.
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The superior and: swift steamers CONSUL andLOUIS M'LANE, leaves ,the Monongahela Wharfprecisely it 8 o'clockevery morning, and at 6 o'-every 'evening, except ;Sundays. SplendidCoachesawait their arrival at Brownsville, to irana-', port Passengers and Mail, 0n1y'.;73 miff; to tike
. Road Cumberland. ';

.. •The preparations on this route are ample, and theconnections complete, so that disappeaumentor de-lays will be unknown'upon it.- •
By our tickets, passengers can ,:delay at Cumberlandor.at Baltimore,during their pleasure, and continuetheir journey either by steamboat or cars to Phila-delphia.
Office in the",St. Charles Ifolel,r Woodat. Pitts-burgh. MESICIMEN,

• Agent.
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...:::, :..z..g.:: . •v,.'..:.-1 .!- 1•;,.i. Fifth Ward Livery st►ble.

TIIE 'subscriber, having bought nut the'well known ;Livery Stable kept by C. B.Doty, -in the fifth Ward, respectfully informs hisfriends and the public generally, that be will keep atalltimesa stock otlhe best description of ridinghorses, buggies, carriages ofall 'kinds, and in shortevery thing required to his line of busineas.'A eopsidcrable portion of his stock is new, and heisconfident that no stock -in the city will be superiorto his.
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Histerms will be moderate, His stable is on Lib-erty street, a few; doors above the canal bridge,where be respectfully solicits a share orpublic pa-tronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

.prHe is 'also irevidecl with an elegant Hearse,which will be furnished when required. 0ct2.541
• Wholesale Shoe Store.

jH.CHILDS & CO., are now receiving theirspring supplies, consisting of oneofthe largest, cheapest and.,i 1 best as
sortment of Boots and Shoes that they have ever.been able to bring to this market.., Also, Ladies andMisses Florence Braid, and Straw Bonnets, of the-latest.style; together with a splendid assortment ofPalm Leaf Hats, •mean,' and boys> summer Caps.Also, a large lot ofNew York Tanned Sole Leather,all of Which having been purchased at the lowestrates, and selected with great care for the westerntrade, will be sold at a small advance above costandcharges: All merchants wishing' to purchase willfind it to their interest to call and examine their stockbefore purchasing elsewhere. - '

.. niar.274f
Fiston Gold and. Silver Walolsea.r." 'PROSE who Jish to pur chase GoldWatches, or Jewelry will find it to then0/gr
. advantage to call on dui subscriber, who issellingall descriptions offine gold and silver watchesandjewelry, on as good terms as may be hid in theeastern cities. IFine Gold.and SilverEnglish Patent LeverWatchet, a Geneva and Frenchis r+

, 4, L'Epine Watches.Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine-Gold--Guard Chains.ct ec : • ,t Bresit, pin, •Bracelets, Gold Pencils,and FingerRings.Silverware, MilitaryGOods,Laps,andd a large va-riety of Fancy Goods.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired in thebestmanlier, and warranted at the lowest prices.

W. W. WILSON,corner. Fourth and Marketme, '

.11atst IIatm;
,SPRoiING.PA.SIIIO.N.--Just reCeived byexpress frn New 'York, the Spring Style.

of Ilats. All those in want ofa neat .superiorflatsare respectfully invited Ureal. S. MOORE,NO.B3"Wocidst, 3 doorsbolos Diamond: Alley,Init7l.l-wP
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BLAKELY41:11171v11,64...0fgent5.
REMITTANCES tn,.and 'Pasnage to and from

9reat Britain andllreland, Vas Black Ball, orold Line qt Liverpool Packets. Sailing from New
York and Liverpool on the Ist aid-16th of everymonth. Andby first class American Ships [SailingWeekly.)

s).

Persons sending to the "Old Country" for theirfriends; can make Hip necessary arrangements withthe subscribers, and have them brought out in any ofthe eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old LineofLiverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on theist and 16th ofeverymontho nhio-liyPstchiss ships,sailing from* that port weekly, which our Agents,Mitasrd.lamet D. Roche & Co., there will send outwithoUt delay.
Should those sent for not come ol.tt the moneywillbe refunded withoutany deduction.The "Black Ball, or old Line ofLiverpool Packd

. als," comprise the following magnificent ships, and
• will sail from Liverpool ou their-regular appointe- 'day, xis follows :

Fidelta, • On 1d Jan. Ist May. Ist Sept.Europe, 16th •. 16th t• 16th "

NewYork, . Ist Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.American, - 16th " 16th •• 16th •'

Yorkshirer i Ist Mar. Ist July. let Nov.Cambridge, 16th " 16th• 44 16th Dec.Oxford,— ..... Ist -Aug. tatMontezuma, 16th 16th " 16th
• Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball isthe very best conveyance for persons to get out theirfriends, and an other passenger agents advertise tobring out passengers by-that-Line, the public are re-

spectfully notified by the owners that no passenger
agents, but!Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &
Mitchel, arc authOrired to advertire and to bring outpassengep by that Line.

We have at all times for the bridle at Sight for any
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-lin. Albo on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Cu.,Bankers, London, which arepaid free ofdiscount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal townsthiongliout England, Ireland,Scotland and %Yates.Apply to, or address, if by Letter (post paid.)

ROCHE. aim's & Co.
No. 3s, Fultonrucet New 'fork

(Nest door to the Fulton Dank.
MR. ROCHE, Sr.,

No. 75 Dublin street, Liverpool.
BLAKELY & MITCHF.I.,

Penn street, and Smithfield at.
Tapissiotesvaineral Essi tigratl on Olfco.tat•BIisIiIITTANCES and passag to 4.,.and from GREAT BRITAIN AND h4/5,• /ALAND, by W.& J. T.Tapscutt75 South street, corner of:Walden Lane, New York,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.The subscribers having accepted the agency ofthe above house, arc now prepared to make arrange-

ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the , passage of their friends from theold Country,. and.flatter thenaeselves their characterand long standing' in business will give ampleas-surance that:all their• arrangements will be carriedout faithfully.
' Messrs. W. & J. T.Tapscott, arc long and favora- Ibly knownfor the superior class, accommodation:and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. ThisQUEEN or var. WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-TER,GARRICK, HOTTINGUEIt, ROSCIUS, LIV-ERPOOL, and SIDDONt3. two of which (rave eachPort monthly, from New York the 21st and 266 andfrom Liverpool the tith and 11th, in addition to whichthey have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a departore from Liverpool, every fiv cdays being thus determined, their facilities shall keep pace n ith their in-creasiug patronage, while Mr.W. Tapseiitni constant

. per-sonal superintendence of the business to Liver-pool is an additional security that the comfortandaccommodation of the passengers will be particu.larly attended to.
The sybserittera being (as usual) extensively enga-ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to takecharge of and forward plsscngcrs immediately ontheir lakding, without a chance ofdisappointment ordelay, and are 'thereforeprepared to contrast for pas-sage from any sea port in Great Britain br Ireland tothis City; the nature ofthe business they are engagedits giving them facilities for carrying passingers sofar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne

cessary,) forwird passengers further West by thebest mode of conveyance without any additionalcharge. for thhir trouble. Where persons sent fordecline.coming out, the amount paid for pomp willbe refunded in full.
REMITTANCES.The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts atsight, for any mount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWales; thus affording a safe sad expeditious mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries, which personsrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest toavail themselves of.

Application of by letter post paid) will be prompt-
'y attentletl Lo

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,Forwarding and Counnission Merchants,mar27 d&wy. Pittsbur. h Pa
Remittances' to England, Ireland, Scot-land and Wales.

PERSONS deoirousof remitting money, to any o
the above countries, can do so through 'the sub-scribers on the roost/3aq terms. We are preparedto issue draftr. 6:4 any amount over .el,OO sterling.—Remittances made through our house any day berorethe 23d of Ma.yovill be received in IreJand, by the20th of June.

13LAK*LY& MITCHFiI., 'Pittsburgh,
Agents fur Roche, Bro's S.: Co.,myl4 NeW York

• - -.-

Paper Warehouse.

TUE undersigned havingyhouget the paper ware-house and wall paper manufactory, late of&. Browne, have entered into a co-partner-
! ship, under'the name and style of Hill & Browne, forthe purposeof c9rrying on the business in ,all its va-rieties. They will have always on hand a 'completeassortment ofPAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS,of their own manufacture, and their stock will beimproved and enlarged with periodical additionsfrom the best Frenchfactories.

Agents for the well-known Clinton Paper Mill,Steubenville, from which they will be constantlysupplied with WRITING, WRAPPING, PRINT-ING PAPER, BONNET BOARDS, &c.; all or whichthey offer wholesale and retail, at their store, No.37 Wood street, niidway between Fourth and Dia-mond Alley, where country merchants and dealers-arc invited to all
GEO. G. BROWNE,
SAIL, C.

Maui% Kraitti

JXCII NG 17 ; Ilk(WEB., co{ no uf kVoud and 3d
4 streets. Gold, silver and c rrent hank yulesbought and sold. !Sight chock!, on the!easinru calcsfur sale. Drafts, notes and hills colleuted.

nEu.ttEncEs.Bell & Co,
haul D. Davis,
Y. Lorenze, PitlelAnyA, Pa.J. Painter &IC^,
Joseph Wonclwell,
Janes 1111y,,Alex. Brnns6li &C.'•Philadelphia.JohnIL I3rolivn & Co.,
Janos WCandless,Cinehnizti,
J. IL. I\i'DonaM, SL Louis, Mo.
IV. 11. Pope; Pres't Bank of Lonisl.ll4.

To Aims 1 To Arms
,

• THREATENED INVASION OF WEST--..4-40-11, ERA PIENNSYLVANIA by Co!. Swift,wit 1 10,000 men,! notwithstanding which,; J.White will continuo to sell clOthing cheaper thananyhas heretofore linen ()tiered in the western court-try, having the largest establiShment 'in the city,fronting on Liberty and Sixth !streets.] He la nowprepared to show to: his numerous patrons qui great-est variety or.e.loths cassimeres, vcstings, and clo-thing ofall deacriptions, suitable for the !approachingseason, that has ever been offerhd in this market, towhich all can have the Right of Way. 101mi:tie the !corner, No. 167,Liberty and Sixth streets,
J. hl, WHITE,Tatar,

proprietor.
Can't be Belie{ '

1 M. WHITE has just re4eived at his largeLII 'establishment, fronting on,;Liberty', and Sixthstreets, a splendid assortment 1 of TWEEDS forsummer, also, 13.,supgrior lot of French Satin'1 YES.'TINOS, all of whielt he is readjitto make.iip inthe latestfashion'imd on the mostreasonable termsas usual. • Observe the corner; No 147 Libertyand Sixth streets.. . I
myL4 J. „M. 'RITE; Tailor, Proprietor.

,

- Job .D. DOWIN, t . 1AUCTIONEER &ICOMMISSION 31ERC/lANT. ,ICorner of' Wood and Fifth streeti,Pittittntrgh,
inisready to receive eichandize oli dcseriptionon, consignmentfor pnblie or private. saki' and fromtlong experience in the above busiikaitlatters himselfthat he will be able te'give entire satisfaction to allwho may favor him with their patinelliutt I I

irRegular sales on Mondays and Thursdays to i DryGoods and Fancy articles, at 10 &Clock, 4-M- it_Of groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured artielea,new and second hand furniture, &4.2 at'lwitl o'clock,P.M. -

Sales every evening at early&slight. i 'aug 2-y
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;_lneurante -itoittpaitits AttO'ical JJUhüLThe Irraieskllza•Fire:Thstarauce Cointsieui
OP rartat.nr.truus..("WARMER PERPETUAL. . $400,000 paidrn Of-

ILllice 7631, Chestnuist.., north side, near Fifth,—Takelnsurande, either permanent orlimited, againstloss 'Or damage by‘fire, ,on property and tams ofevery. description, in town or country, on tho most
reasonable.terms. Applications, made either. per-
sbnally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.C, N. BANCKER, Breit..C. G. Barreirrn, Seely, .

DIRECTORS:Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith, '
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis, •

TobiztelVagner, Adolphi E. Boris,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

Han's Isivesatlons-Outdone by Nati:are.
•READ; ITTLECiy RE WISE,AND. USE trATUVAS GREATitaniznir THE AHED:WAN OIL,

• • - A MEDICINE OF NATURE, •.. -

THIS Oil obtainedfrom a well near Tharkaville,Kentucky,- at the_ depth of IBS feet beloie thesurface ofthe earth, and.l7o feet through solidrock.Its curative properties are truly astonishing, and asa Remedial Agent it may;well be pronounced won-derful. Since the discovery of thie Panacea of„Ka-tnre, numbers of remarkable cures have been effect-ed by its use. - It is Latiocent—PoWerffil—Safe aidlCertain in.ita effec.;ts. It has been used with unpar-,aliened success in the,treatment of the followingIfflliiininatory Rheumatism,' Burris and.Scalds; Cholic, Poesy:Flatulence, - Inflatniaation ofthe -Kidneys, Deafness, Consumption, Liver Com-plaint, Plithiaic„ Scald -Head, Cancers; Weak andSore Eyes, Bruises,- Fresh Cuts and -Wounds,Sprains and Strains,Dropsy, Pains in the Breast andSide, Tetter, liffluenza, Ulcerated Sore Throat,Consumption, Bronchitis, Spasms, Ulcers, SpinalAffections, SCrOnlla or King's vil, Coughs, Syphilis,Ringworm, all Bowel Complaints, all Chronic dis-eases, Impurities-ofthe Blood and General.Debility.It is likewise, very beneficial for Female Complaintsin general; actsas a greatRestorative from Languor,'Weakness ofBack and Cheat, Low Spirits and Fated.ei ve Debility. .
Read the -following Certificates, all of which areauthentic; all the persons -therein named are nowliving, and well known in Cincinnati and Pittsburgh:

• Prrrsatynon, Aug 22,1E146.This is to certify that we have used the AmericanOil fur the whooping cough, amongour children, bygiving them from'-20 drops to a small tea spoonful ateight, which alwayi enabled them to rest well;throlighthe night. I also.iapplied it to one of the childrenthat got her arm burnt by turning over a tea cup ofhot coffee on it, the child seased crying by the timethe.arrn was dressed and bound up,,and has never'complained ofit since. 1 'also was afflicted with apairing my side ann breast, and have been'ao for 16years, I commenced using 'the Oil by taking a tea-spoonful twice a day and in 3 or four days using ofthe oil I have beta very much relieved, and'do really ,believe that a is the best family medicine that Ihaveever seen. I applied it to one of my neighbors fora strained aucle, which relieved her in'a few minutes.We have also used the oil tbra strained jointin our Iown family, which gave ease in a very short time.iWe live on IWO east Hide orPenn at., 3 dbors south aftWalnut, I am now laa ivell as lever was in my life.,,
MARGARET 11. SMITII
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Dot Osboine!s Indian Megetable Restor.stye pills.
•": turarollows ° Core• -

MOREPIMP OF THE „EFFICACY OF
--- •

.Prepare 4 ey D. George Bennett, ofNew York citg-
E, unprecedented successs thathas attended the

use ofthese pills ifsthe practice ofthe propile-tor for thelast six or eight years, has inducedhim
to yield to the importunities ofMany who have`usedand been benefitted by them, and make arrange.;ments to place them within the reach of-the publicgenerally, - Indoing so,he feels called upon to saythat the,i.dian. VegetableRestorative Pills is deci-;deal),superior te any with which ,he is aciinaMted.IThey 'combine. theproperties 'of many Of the best'vegetable medicines (Used in no other pills) in Suchmanner as to afford not-only immediate and tem-porary butpermanent relief.The-valuable tonic which enters into, their com-position, by their action upon thesecretory organshold us check the purgative principle, and induce -agentle and natural operation, without inconvenienceor pain, and while they restore a natural and healthyaction of the stornaelt, liver and bowels, they in-crease instead ofdiminishing the strength of the pa-tient. The general opinion that a powerful and vielent purgative is necessary isfounded in error; theyIn general itritatothe"stomaehend bowels, derangethe secretions, and are productive of very seriousconsequences, and it should be known that thegreatmass ofPills in general use are composed of the

most powerful and irritatingpurgatives, aud act withtoo'great a degree of violence? producing that de.
rangement in the system that is followed, by con-stigation;of the boviels; indigestion and costiveness.From these facts the !lateral inference would hethat to maintain uniform health it is necessary to
correct unhealthy secretions, expel morbid humorsand purify the system, bythe use'ofa medicine-thatwill act efficiently yet mildly, assist instead of de-
ranging the organs ofthe system, and thus,bring na-ture in itsproper and healthy channel, toaccomplishwhich no medicine is superior to the Indian Vegeta-ble Restorative Pills;. their operation,is, in ordinarydoses, to proMote a nituraland easy evacuation; and
at the aame time,by their topic property impart vigorand health to thesyetoat

, but when a powerful and
speedy operation is necessary, it *Ube accomplish-ed by increasing the dose, whichmmy he diem withperfect safety, as they are entirely Vegetable. • .They have been used as a family medicine foryeara many of the first restiectability, and altho'they are not recommended to a heal all the illsthat flesh irlicir to; yet it has been found very rarethat it has been found necessaryfor those using them
to employ any other medicine, and their.occasionaluse will almost invariably prove an effectual preven-tiveto disease. They are exactly adapted to the useoffamiliesilravelers -and ,seamen; they cleanse theblood,causing a. free circulation—open the obstruc-tions and promote the secretions ofhealthy bile,andconsequently; re an excellentmedicine for nausea,indigestion, nervous disorders, dejection, liver coin-plaint, pains in the head, side and breast, costive-ness, loss ofappetite, urinary obstructions, ague andfever, bilioaisand intermittent fever, dysentery, rheu-
matism, scorfula, and are eminently useful inall fe-male complaints----and in one word; all diseases aris-ing Gem unhealthy secretions and, impurity of theblood: Numeroua testimonials ottheir efficacy inpartic.ular cases might be added, but the proprietorprefeis presenting a few certificates of their generalcharacter, from persons of unquestionable cando-and veracity, who would not in any degree lend theirinljuence to promote anything that is not ofdecidedutility, and rely;upon their intrinsic merits to gainthem a reputation, feeling a perfect confidence thatAloes will abandon their ALSO who give them a fairtrial.

Heads offamilies should always keep a quantity ,of Dr. Osborne's Indian Vegetable Restorative Pillsin the house- they. never faiL For those who are 1subject to fits, headache, giddiness, direness ofsightor drowsiness arising from too great a flow of blood
to the head, should take thieve pills in preference toanything else; as they are a sure remedy.Females who value good health shaeld neverbe
without Dr. Osborne's Indian Vegetable Reiterative'
Pills, as they purify the blood, remove obstructions,and 'ive the skin a beautiful, clear, healthy and be-
-coming appearance. It has been admitted bya niun-ber ofphysicians thatfemalei cannot too highly value
these oats,

CERTIFCATES. -

T4.0 followingleertificates are from the Rev, Thos.Newman and the'Rev. David Webster, ministers sothe Methodist E.Church,New York Conference.
NEW PALTZ, Sept. sth, 45.

• Di. Osborn—Dear Sir: .1 have used your IndianVegetableRestorative Pills myself, and made use of.them in myfamily, and most cheerfully *seem/Pend-them as a very valuable familymedicine.
Respectfully, -Tnottas Nnwatart.

DR.„8 Alr DEIS- OMPOIIND DTDDP
OF .WILD. c LEE

?fIE oixoutia ADD axicturri i*a.lukinHet
CONSUBITTIOY;

Coughs, Colds,.Asthnia, Bronchitis, Li,zer Complaint,Spitting BloOd, 'Difficulty' ofBreathing, Pain intheSide and Breast,-Palpitation ofthe Heart, - -
Influenza, Croup,'Broken Constitutkon,

.SoreThroat, .Nrirtous
and all ;.Alseases of .Throat,
:;Breast; and, Lungs, the

most effectual, „and
oyceily nun over

known 'for
any of

'the • 11111111111"se:'n0u,..-Adseases -"r•
•

flit, SWAYNE,S

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
' • R.TIELIKATIS:3I ' .

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS."What though the causes may not be explained,Since their effects are duly ascertained,Let. not delusion, prejudice, or pride, -
Induce 'mankind to set the means aside; ,Meansrwhich,tho' simPle, are hiheaven deaign ,4lToalloviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CaRISTIE.2S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG.

- PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Officeof 'Warrick Martin, & Co.,-corner ofThird and Mar-ket streets.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their content's inPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.No marine ur inland navigation risks taken..

NETIC FLCID COI.IYOIIIO SYRUP•OF WILD CHERRY..
Ire nud 111W1V-Le. fusairance

THlSlnvention,remarkable which has receivedthe universal approbation ofthe medical iiiefes-slew ofGreat Britain,comprises an entirely new ap-plication ofGalvanism,as a remedial agent, by meansof which the'ordinary•Golvanic Batteries, Electricand MagnetioMachines, &c., are entirely dispensedwith, and the mysterious powerofGalvanism appliedwithout any ofthe objections which are inseparablefrom the general mode now in use. The strong dos-es, and irregular interval', in Witch Galvanism is op-plied by pronounced,theMachines,hasbeenafter afair wad impartial triat„ to be injurious, andit was to remedy thisradical, defect that this new ap-plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,and perseverance, has been brought to its presentstate Of-perfection. The Galvanic.Rings answer allthe purposes of the :nest expensive Machines, andin many other respects are more safe and certain inaccomplishing the desired effect.The GalvanicRings used in connection with theMagnetic are-confidently recommended in alldisorders which arisefreman enfeebled and unhealthystate of the nervous or vital system, and these com-plaints are among the most painful and universal towhich we arc subject. They arise, without exception,front one simplecanse--a- derangement Of the Nerv-ous System—and- it was in these cases that other'remedies' having so Often failed, a new ageut,wasgreatly needed; which it is copfldently believed, hasboon found in the proper and judicious apidicationof Galvanism:.
The Galvanic Rings have been used with entiresuccess it> all cases of Itneemsnsit,acute or chronic,applying to the head, face or limbs,. Gout, Tic-Dolo-rear,"Toothruhi, Rronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous SickHeadache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepiy,Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the IRart, Apoplexy,Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, jamNeuralgia,Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors,Dizzinesssf theRiad,'

' pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Ikftcien,py of Nervous and Physical .Flnergy,! and all NERV-MS DISORDERS. Incases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia,which is simply a nervous,derangemept ofthe diges-t tire organs, they barn, found equally successful.Their extraordinary effects upon the system must bewitnessed to he believed, and as a certain preventivetor the preceding complaints they are eereallyrecom-mended. The Rings are of different prices, beingmade.ofall sixes, and ofvarious'ornamental patterns,and canbe worn by the most delicate female withoutthe slightest inconvenience. In fact, xlie sensationis rather agreeable than otherwise.
Ths Glairralo Belts, Bracelets, Bands,Garters, Nocklacer

In some cases. of a very severe Character, and oflong standing, the poweras applied by the GalvanicRings is not sufficient toarrest the progress ofdiaeaseand ultimately restore health. The unproved orodi-,--fication iu the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &0., entire-Ily remedies this objection; any degree ofpower thatisrequired can readily be obtained, and no complaint;which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect Iwill fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs, uncles,or any part of the body, with perfect cohvenience.The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throatgenerally; alsoin cases of Nervous Deafness; andwith almost uniform success as a prev untive,for Apo:'plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints. •

iChrlstle's Magnetic Fluidis used in connection With the Galvanic Ringa andall their modifications. I This composition has beenpronounced by the French Chemists to ee one ofthemost extraordinary discoieries ofmodern science. Itis believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-dering the nerves sensitive to galvanic neticsv by thismeanscausing a concentration ofthe influence,at thel'seat ofdisease,thus tiving rapid and permanent re-lief. No other compositiop in chemistry is known toproduce the same effect, or Au ipapart a similar pro-perty to the nervous system, by means ofrin outwardlocal application. The MagneticFluid contains noth-ing capable ofthe slightest injury; its application isagreeable, and it is as harmless in its aranan as it isbeneficial in itsresults. Pull explanations and direcLtions accompany it. The,combined inventions ate inevery way perfectly harmless; they are sold at priceswithin the reach of all .and the discoverer only re,.quests a fair trial as a test of theirsurprising efficacyand permanent benefit,
ouri.tio.parvgate,Streu gthoutag Pins.toys.These articles' form another valuable'application'lof the mysterious influence. ofGalvanism. They arean important adjunct to the. genuine Galvanic Rings,

' and their iruoilifications, acting upon the same princi-Iplc, but having the advantage ofmore local aeplica-then, They are confidently reconimended as a vale-I able addition in the speedy cure otitheumatism,acuteor chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-tive remedy in cases orPain and lVeakness in theChestor Bark, Pain in the Side, in .Asmatic Afections,and in Ifeaknessor Oppression of the PnimenarF Or-vas. In Spinal Coeiplaints their effects are of themost decided character, and they have often beenused with complete success. They are also of' the
greatestadvantage in Pains and Weakness of theBreast,and are highly recommended for many ofthosecomplaints to which females are especially liable. Asanleffectual meats for strepgthening the system when Idebilitated with disease of other games; ea a certainaid in Constitutional Weakness; as a Preventive ofand in all affections' of the Chest, generally,[the Galvanic:Strengthening Plaster Will be found of

great and pertaaneet advantage. In a.?few words; itembraces all the virtues ofthe best tonic preparation,with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,which is neither' impaired nor. exhausted, while theaction'continues. These articles will be found entire-ly free from those objections which are a constantsource of complaiet with the ordinary plasters incommon use.

9Elrnly- Woltderful--Ciare t
• - -

THE Insurance Company of North America, of
.Philadelphia, through its duly authorised Agept,the subscriber, 'oilers to make permanent and limitediaauranee on property, in 4bie city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the eanal•and ricer,,.

DIRECTORS.Arthur G. Coffin, Pren't. Slunuel Brooke,Alm Henry, (iaries Taylor,SamuelW. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,JohnWhite, John It. Neff,
Thomas-P. Cope, Richard I). Wood,Wm. Welsh, Henry 1).Slierrard , Sec'v.Thin is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-ted States,having been chartered iu 179-1. •,111i char-ter is perpetual, and from ite high standing,. longeiperience, ample trieiiiin, ,and avoiding all rinks ofan ect,u lia,iarilims character, it may he consideredas ilarerlLlF ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.A t Counting Room of Atwood, Junes &Co., Wa-ter and ntreets, Pittsburgh. iiet23l.

. ,Dr. Sw.syn.m. Dearfflr—ln Octoberlast, Ngbile en-
gaged with Mr. Joseph Smith, in a sawmi7l, nearWaynesburg, I was attacked with a cough, from be-ing exposed at night, which gradually increased, at-tended with spitting ofblood and a sererepain in thebreast,`loss of. appetite; fever, &c. &c., which wasscarcely supportable. I had a family who werewholly dependent on my exertions ,for support, yet,was obliged to leave my business and return home..Iwas then attended by several Physician's, both still-grew worse, until my medical attendants give me upas imitable., Subsequently,- my wife observing. in .upe the public prints,. an advertisement of 'Dr.Swaymos Compound Syrup of Wild. Cherry, procur-ed me one bottle from Francis liPClure, your,agent.'in Lewistown, whichrelieved me. I continuedI had taken five bottles. I am, now able to returnlomy work again. I write this. to offer you my sincere;thanks, and you are atliberty to make it known, so,that if any human being' is suffering as I have beeu,'.'he may have recourse to your invaluable medicine.

' Youri, JOHN P. BOYNF...Lewistown, Del. ' • ' •
-CONSUMPTION, which has baffled the skill'of.'eminent Medical practlioners, where invalids,havebeen. given up hopeless, by having recourse to, and.;perievering inghis unequalled remedy, have' been'.radically. cured. -There are now in the-hands oldie,

proprietor numerous certificates of cures, which.,would astonish credulity 'itself, were they madeknown to the, world. • To those who are affliefedwith any of the above diseases, we say,..give thief:medicine a'fair trial; you will then be convinced this..is no miserable compound, but a safe and'powerfulremedy, and_ that its curative powers stand aloneandequalled by none.
Dr. , Swayne's Syrup is the only true and genuinearticle of. Wild Cherry before the public, and' we.would say to the afflicted, always look for the writ= •

ten siguature'ofDr. SWAYNE on each btittlelefore,your purchase. Beware, and be not deceived!, 2'l"Some persons may tell you that some other prepa-ration is as good, Heed them not.. One trial of thegenuine Dr.Swaynes Syrup ofwild Cherry Will effir-vince you, that it is the mostvaluable Medicine dia..covered. . '

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE. iivsuusNcr, CODIPAiy,New York,

ils w,.11 knonn and respectable company iv pre.I pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, tomake insurance or every kind connected with risksof transportation and inland navigation; to. insureagainst loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonalproperty on the most favorable terms.Applications for Insurance attended towithout de-layat the otfine,N0..31 Water and 62 Front Q.v., by,
SPIRNGER lI.ARBACGII Art.

Pirrsevacti, Aug. 14,1846.
This is to certify, that myson has had the Plethisicfor seven years, and, was very bad with it, and about12 or 10 days since, I commentiud giving to hint-about 20 or 25 drops of the American Oil, twice aday. which relieved him in 4 day or two of his ditty,.cuity of breathing, and he is now entirely relievedoftis cough; our boy is 10 years of age. We live inKing's Alley. NANCYKING.

At an Election held at the Mike in N. Y.; May128h, the following named gentlemen were chosenDirectors of this Company, for the ensuing year,viz:

CINCIAINATI, July Ist, 1846.Sir: Having beencuredof a very severe diseaseof the eyes and bead by the use of the AmericanOil, I feel it my dutytothe public, as well as to you,to send you the following certificate:I hereby certify that I was severely afflicted oneyear ago last winter, with inflamed sore eyes and avery severe pain in toy head from my eyes up to thetop of my head, and continued so for several weeks.My eyes were so much inflamed and sore that 1could not see to attend any business,nor could I tellone object from another ti few yards from Me. Icalled in a physician, hut still got worse. I alsotried a good many remedies that had cured others;but in my case they failed. In April, 1845, 1 heardof the American Oil. I procured a bottle, and be-fore 1 had used a half a bottle I was entirely well,and still continue so. I will not be without it in myhouse as long as 1 can get the genuinearticle. alsogave it to one ofmy men that was working for me,that had the totter in his hands so bad that when hewould grip anything tight in theta the blood wouldburst out, and the use ofhalf a bottlecured us both.I would advise all that are afflicted in any way togive the DjJ a fair trial, and I think they will bepleased with the effect it will have, &c.

•Joseph W. Savage, Stephen I loft,John Browner, John MeChain,
• William G. Ward, Win. W. Campbell,John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,William S. Slocum; Marion Spring,John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. lieiTick.
And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-SEPH W. SAVAGE, Esq., wasunanimously re-elec-ted l'resident for the cunning year.

WM:. JAMESBOGGS,
Secretary.

From the increasing demand for the abeve article,'Druggists, Merchants, and dealers generallY;.wiltfind it to their advantage to have afull,supply, orthisvaluable medicine. Remember to enquire TorDILSWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILDCHER-.R.Y, as there have been' some individuals 'With( theassumed names of physicians making great. °fortsto push a spurious article into the market tinder afictitious name. • . .

au 4-1 The (iniginal•and only} genuinearticle is only pre-pared by DR. SWAYAIE.N, W. corner of Eighthand Race streets,Philadelphia. • .
Let the advice be repeated, do not neglect -a slightcough; if you do, you mayhave occasion to regretit.: •Why run anyriskt Delay has, and may again leadto serious consequences.
IMPURITY OF TIIE BLOOD.—An• excellentSpring Medicine. Dr. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND'SARSAPARILA AND EXTRACT "OF TAR PILLS.[These great purgative and purifying Pills are cele- -brated for the care_of Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, :Loss of Appetite, Low Spirits, Blotches orPimples;on theface, or any disease where apurgative or'tying medicineis required. These pills neither gripe, • -produce.nausea, or any other unpleasairsenstitions, -

and'as a Spring Medicine forpurifying the blood andcleansing the•body ofdisease, they are unsurpasied •by any medicine ever vet introduced bathe public.. • „Irr Manufactured and sold, •wholeiale and retail,II the sole'proprietor, Dr, SWAYNE & SONS,. N. 'W. earner Rac.e and Eighth streets, Phila'a•The only agents in Pittsburgh for the sale ofthe -•genuine medicine are, Wm. Thorn, 53 Market at.;Ogden& Snowden, corner ofWood and 2d st., and.S. Sones, 'ISO Liberty st.„ where-it can be obtain...ed genuine, wholesale and retail, at preprietor's •prices. Sold by John Mitchell; Allegheny city; E.B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megoffin, Mercer; .J. H. •Burton & Co., Erie; J. S. Morris B .r.Co.,Louisville;Dr,E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis; AndrewOliver &Co, New Orleans; Denig & Son, Colninbus; Boyd,Cans &,Co., Butler; Mackenzie & Haskell, Cleve- ••,.land; Dr.- Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Wm. IL Wood,.Maysiille, Ky.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr. IL Camp-bell & Co., Uniontown;K. E. Johnson, Cumberland; 'J. M. Sharp, Daytom and by agents in all partsof •the United States, sep 18 . •

Insnranice.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ofPhiladelphia—Charter perpetuul--Capital woe,paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnutstreet—Wso. Davidson, Pres,l't; Frederick; Fraley,Sec'y. This old and well estabrisbed Company con-tinues to insure .Buildings, Ml:Tchandize; Furniture,and Property, not of an extra: hazardous character,against loss or damage by Fire.Applications for Insurances iin Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood will be received, and risks takeneither perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,dec24
- No. 26, Wood street.

JOHN MURPHY.Sold at One Dollar per Bottle at Jackson's PatentMedicine Warehouse,'B9 Liberty, headof Wood st.,Pittsburgh, Tun mitt PLACE to PrrrsZVAGIJ wherethe Genuine Arnericateoll can be obtained.Beware of a Counterfeit article: The Seneca Oil.put in American Oil Boltlei, and labelled "Amer-aP,Alli Dd." It somewhat resembles the AmericanOil, but possesses none ofits virtues or healingpow-era!

JQIZMI KING. J. FLINEY,
KING & FINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for- tbe Delaware MutualSafety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
IRERISKS upon Building 6 and Merchandise ofevery description, and Marina Risks upon hullsor cargoes of vassals, taken upon the most !liveableterms.

W. Jackson respectfully informs the Public 'thatD. Hail & Co., the proprietors of the American 'Oil,havo appointed him their SOLE AGENT fur West-ern Pennsylvania.
All persona wishing Sub-agencies will apply at 89Liberty Street, as above.

• MArtr.norto, August 3d, 945.D. T. Osborn—Dear Sir: Ihero for sometimepastmade use of your Indian VegetableRestorative, Fills,both myself s.nd in my farctily, and:domost cordiallyrecompaud the& as a superior Amity 'medicine.Their action is exceedingly mild and efficacious, andso far as myexperience goes, they are all that yourecommend them tobe.
Respectfully, Dastr. WEps-rEa.

Mee at the warehouse orKing & Holmes, onWater st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.N. B. King & Finney invite the confidante andpatronage of their friends and community at large tothe Delaware M. S.)nsurance Company, as an insti-tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-as having a large paid in capital, which,by the oper-ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured, his due share oftheprofits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premiumactually paid in by him; and therefore as possessingthe Mutual principle divested iof every obnoxiousfeature, and in its most attractive form. nov 1-tf

N. B. Subagents wanted ror every town in theabove District.
A great number of teitificates are on hand andcan be seen -at the office, S 9 Liberty utreet, ficatiofWood. au y 2S-1

EXTRAORDINARY DISCLOSURES
BEWARE OF FRAUDS.TO DR UGGIS T S.

Letterfrom the Rev. George;Bowes.

SOME Druggists are misled into the error of buy-ing a miserable imitation of Dr. Smith's Sugar-Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, simply because theycan purchase the spurious cheaper. We shall livencases expose such dealers throughout the. country,who, alter being duly informed. of the rascality ofthese imitators, buy and attempt to iniposo upon thepublic with such worthless trash, jt is not thegar coating alone that constitutes the value of toyPills, but it is my invention , for which I claim theright. G. BEND. SMITH, M. D., '
179 Greenwich at. and 2 Water et. Boston;READ AND JUDGE—IMPORTANT FACTS.We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-isville,Ky., are satisfied. from all the informationthat we can obtain, that Dr. G.BENJAMIN SIMiTHis the original inventor ofthe Sugar-Coated Pills:.We are prepared to supply dealers at the NewYork price.

Robinson, Peter 4- Cary, 492 Main street.J. S. Morris 4- Co., 461 Main at.
Rupert 4- Lindenberger, 011 Main al,
George Lapping 4- Co. 79 Fourth at.
Bull 4- Alden, 81 Fourth st.
The following from druggists in New York showsI invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 1543:

New York, June 16th, 1644.We, the undersigned, never Saw or heard of "Su-gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith man-ufactured and exhibited them to us about yearsince.Amble:l4- CO. • 110 Broadway and 10 Astor House.Israel Randolph, M. D.86 Liberty at.Morays Everett, 96 Iluiluouat,
John Castree,.97 Hudson sit.David Sands, 79 Fulton at.

A VOICE FROM KENTUCKY.

wcirth tpuhtWis.• Dr. Osboin.—it is withWalplealmie inform you o,the great.benefit which I have derived from yourpills. I have been in a decline for some time, whichhas greatly alarmed me, more especially as mycorn!plaint was a consumptive one, and I have also been_very billions, and have labored severely with painsinmy lmad;and my eyeshave been so affected as toturn ofa cloudy, s,illow and other disagreeableCom.;plexions. hly wife had -soffereil also from greatweakness and severe.pales, and' as ymir have ,so wonderfully relieved us, we hare sounded the'name ofthem all over our neinlberhood • and wher-ever my extraordinary cure is known, as the mostvaluable preparation for purifying theblood and reg.-ulating the system: should put harp known theworth ofympr pills had it not been- for the Rev, W,F. IMwit; ofCaddebackville, Sullivan county, N.who with great kindness sent me a box, to try them,and to that boxofpills I owe mJ health; and as the
agent here is out or your.pills, I.Wish you would send
Atte apackage ofboxes as soon as possible.Respeafolly, GiORGE BOSVES.

Wilson's Pills.
. .THE WILSON PILLS, as a remedy peculiarlyadapted for headaches and dyspeptic affections • -•are pretty generally known .and esteemed in Ibi scommunity; and the proprietor, so often as be hasopeasion to write or speak of them, can scarcely re- •frain from an expreasion of bin gratelid acknowledg- t,meats to his frienthifirr their patronage tiedk.indneasto him. His feelings are the warmerfrom observingthe "beginning and the ending"—thrown almost injuxtaposition—of so many nostrums and kindred pre-!partitions equally loud an their 'pretensions, andMach more industriously presented to the public;while bis preparation noiselessly advances, even to •remote places, soothing and comforting the afflicted,and permanently grafting itself upon the affections ..aofnew friends, thus continually widening the .eireleof its usefulness, Although well satisfied that hismedicine has, as it were,a principle of perpetuity init, yet he is obliged to his friends fur the most sub-stantial' pyidence of the fact.In its natural history, if you please, the WilsonPill from most other preparations in not beingoriginally made for sale, or With a view to pecuniary 'profit; While as every body knows, the greatest tyro(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble•indrugs than bn casts:about for some cheap prepara-tion, nr must 'get up,,,aa the phrase is, something--anything that will eel'. Often he attempts it underas asomed or fictitious naxiie, as though conscioushis'own were insufficient to sell it. The differenCe'•thenftetween the ‘VilsoriPill and the preparationsahave just indicated; would 'appear tobe 'this:'Theconsciousness or the mine of my pill originatedThe idea ofputting them on sale for money, andat I • 'price. The eonsetuusness of the value of money • •originates in moat instances the many preparations .I have alluded to; and theprice moat likely 'to take*'`'is always first carefblly considered, and the pill or " •etberpreparation made and graduated to suit it, The r.one is a DISCOSTAT, end comes from the great Arcanaof Universal Nature; the iftlierm trick or invention;and comes from a not very popular quality ofNature, Reader! the difference here isgreat.. In one instancethe ratiteattached to theId the starting point; in the other, the nosey. But • •it is•not probable that some of the, many preparations having even such. paternity were accidentallygood, but that possibly by 'this procesti of "getting •uras they call it, by pu ffing and blowing, as •clean wheat, they have been "got upr too high be •fifth their specific gravity had been carefully ascer-tained, and have blown off never to be 'heard 'withother chaff--some lighter, some heavier.Whatever May be the rationale,l must repeat it,: .that atn:most profoundly thankfuto ray friends for ;their' discrimination in not cOnsigniug try discevery tothat 'compenduoin category of "inventions that did Vnot annweer—of "tricks thatwon't win...The Wilson Pillsare useful as a .oentiar. remedy,mid may be kept and taken, in properdoses; in fain- , • •••ilics,as a preventative of general ill health, or dis-.ease of whatever name, by any member of' the fam4 _thy, without any fear of the consequences of' expo-sure in the ordinary pursuit's of business, , . •IgrThey may always be had in any quantity oftheproprietor, in Penn street;below alarhury, and oftheprincipal Druggists of ibis city and Allegheny. " •j.V22-41itivv7ut

Agency of the Franklin, Fire InsuranceCompany of Phillidelphia.
N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

assets or tho company on the first of Janua-ry, 184(,, as published in conformity with an actattic Pennsylvania Legislature; were
Bonds and Mortgages, $600,615 93Real Estate, at cost. 100;967 77Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash, ... 207,499 7

Making a total of $909,683 42Affording certain assurance that II losses will bepromptly met, and giving entire Murity to all whoobtain policies from this Company: Risks taken atas low rates as are consistent with security.oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.
Pittsburgh Navigation and leire Insu-rance Company.

(Nee, No. 21 , "Vadat Street.
WULF:TORS:

Michael Allen, William Ebbs,C. A mbutz. Lewis Hutchison,Thos. Bakewell , Fred..Lorenz,Robert Beer, Junes May, ;

It. W. Poindexter. .

Diar.cnows.---Dr. Osborne's /Olen Vegetable Re-storative- Pills should be, taken every night- for aweek, less or more, as the obstinacy orthe disease,or circumstances are. The Usual deaniv from 2to 5,accurdiug te the constitution .of Out-person, buttheyshould be taken in sufficient %levities-10 .operatetwo or three times on the bowels:_ Very delicatepersons should begin with but two, and 'acreage asthe nature of the case innrequire. Those were ro-
' bnat .or of very costive maybegin withthreeand increase to six, or even more if Warhol! befound
Accessary, and they will effect a sufficiently happychange to guide the patient in their future use.Each box contains hornA to 40 pills---Price 25 cts,Sold, wholesale, and retail,at W. JACKSON'SPatentMedicine Warehouse, No, $O, Liberty sti, head 'ofWood, the.only place in Pittsburgh where the genu-ine Dr. Ohbories Indian Vogetable Restorative Pillscan' be obtained. . octl9-4&0~,• • •

M. ALLEN, Pres't,Roatnr FINN-Er, Secretary.:
aag2o.d6m,

CAUTION.
.Irr The great celebrity and successtif these arti-cles have caused'them to be counterfeited by enprni-cipled persons: To provide against imposition, Dr.Cnats-ria has but oneauthorized agent in each city or,the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND 'TESTIMONIALS,"01' the highest and most respectable clittracter;L are'constantly receiv,ad, regarding, the .eitraordina,ryvalue and success oftrit above articles. • It is believ-ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards ofEIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period ofless than a year,, have been entirely relieved of' the

most panthil chronic disorders, so,rne of which have,coinpletely baffled all former ffortsnl npdical artindeed many of the first physicians of thiscity, vitodisapprnye of the Galvanic' and Magnetic Machete,constantly recommend this application in 'their prac-tice, and with the except:inn of those-Who ammoprejudiced to give it a trial, the invention bad re-ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligentamong the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at alltimes ready and most happy to give every facility tophysicians, and all interested, for testing the truth elhis atgeniens and the eh9cacy of his discovery.Only ;Tetley in Pittsburgh, .cbtnor of 4th andMarket stied
= octl4-dly

•

Removeel
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag-gravated form for three years past, and round .no re-relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Indian Vegetable Pills," After suing ala noses ofsaid valuable pills, lam entirely cured. They area general remedy. J. K. LEEMAN..Paducah Ky. Nov. 9, 1845.
We certify to the above theta. •
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills" arc unirersallyesteemed in this vicihity.

BADGE tia „ENS ELCo,Merchant:.Paducah,lay. 0,1845.,
At therequest of Dr. G Benjamin Smith's agentwe eheerthlly state that wevisited the office of Dr.Smith in September last, :while in Newl'ork, andround him to all appearance carrying on a very ex-tensive buskuess with his Sugar-Coati Indian Voge-table Pills. The extent lof his establishment wouldastonish any nue not initiated in the mysteries ofthepill trade.—Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
S ithla ud,.(Ky.) Feb-24,1846.Bel* Stnith.—Dear Sir; Nothing has everbeen introduced that has sold so well and given suchgeneral satisfaction as your Sugar,Coated ImprovedIndian Vegetible Pills. Verfrespectfully, yours,

S. F. SINGLETON.I • Louisville,(ffy..) Feb. 13th, 1846.Dr. a. Benj. Smith—DearSir: FIII Will Sca,3o sendus 12 gross ofyour valuable Piles,: Erode present in-dications we shall sell a lirge amount .of them:-

We And that they go very quick. Your friends,
BULL C.T. ALDF.N,

LouisVille- Feb. lath, 1846.Dr.. Smith-A:tear Sir: About two weeks ago webought 2 gross ofyour Inditni Vegetable Sugar Coat-ed Pills. Though business Is dull here at this time,vet we have sold them all. :Neu-will please send us10 gross through Messrs.LaeirenceSt Kees°, Ofyourcity, who will forward thenilto tto sia Pittsburg§,Noursi.respnetfullY,
WILSON, ST.P.ItBIItD &SMITH,This is to certify that Vltava need the: Sugarcoated pills manufactured byG. Benj. Strati); ofNew:York; far some time,and believe then' to be a good"medicine; and also faun enquiry in that city, lampersuaded that he is the; Original inventor, andtherefore,is entitled to the lienefit oftheinventon.

-
" S. WILLIAMS,auo.; Pastor Ist Baptist Church Pittsburgh,We bare forty lettersfrom different dealersSolicit--jug tye agency Mau Pill;although they had the spu-1ilolsB iiil their store--onelti particular from New Or-leins,:which we shall publi • ;

Principal Offices--New 'gash, '479 Greenwich , at;Boston 2. Wateret. , 1! •_ _

K. LOGAN, has removed to No 83, Woodjlc!• street, one door below Diamond Alley, to thestore lately occupied by Clark & Cameron, where behas opened a Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Store,land ha ving,bot returned from the Eastern Cities, isopeitinz, a new and well selected stock of Goods,consisting of French, English and American cloths,(all colors,) a great variety of new style Cassimeresand Satinetts; Cashmaretts, (a new style;) OregonCaw:inter°, a good stock of summer cloths ofallkinds; late style Ye-ticgsi also, a great variety ofILawns at d 4nigh:oats; kyramidical Graduates andother fithey patterns; a variety of prints 6 to 26 centsper yard; a very superior lut ofwhite goods, consist-ing of India Linen, Damask Plaid, Striped Cambric;Victoria Lawn, striped and plain Mull;_ Swiss Laceand barred Muslin; neared and plain Bobinets; blackland blue black Silks; plain, figured and striped;large assortment of Irish Linens; bleached 'brownMuslims; table Diaper; Marseilles Co unterpanes,(large size') Morcott; a good supply of Umbrellas,Parasols; Paranoletts and Sunshades; a very large as-sortment of cum, women, and children's Hosiery; avery line article ofLisle Thread Hose and Gloves,and many other, articles no/enumerated. Ho wouldrespectfully invite bis former customers and the pub-lic generally, to an examination of his eock, tvwhic h l ie expects; to make additionsregularly.ap4-y

Age diga1 and Surgical °Mee.
Health is the charm of life, withoutit gold,Love, letters, &leads, all, all, are unenjoyed,

DOCTOR liflOWN,', a
tgularly educated physi-
lan froth the eastern cil
2s, would respectfully attl:tounce, to the citizens of
ittsburgb,..Allegheny and

tlnit he can be
:onsultod privately. -and
:onfidertlially, every day,

:ening at his, offtce onAamond „Alley, a-fewdoors froth Wood street,

briags, Drugs, Drugs,
At ~);c.. 2. CommercialRow, f,Therto street, 0, 13deli Mortar) Pith(' more.

towards the market ,
Dr. Brown gives his particuiar attention to thereatment and investigation Of the following disea

T.TAYS & ROCRWAI', thankful for the liberal ro
• II troenge, which they have herebArre receivedand wishing to meritan increased share of public im-trosage, would respectfully ,call the attention ofthepublic to our stock. of goods which we are now ;re-ceiving for the fall trade. Among which may Ibe•• found in quantities to suit purchasers, the folluwingarticles. ,
Rhuebard Root, Liquorice Root,Flour Sulphur, ' do. Ball,Gum Arabic, Refined Boras,--Cal,dEragnesia, Sal Soda,CarbMagnesia, Spanish Brow u,GumAloes, ". GUM Copal,Cream Tarter, zi Roll Brimstone,Calomel, White Chalk,Sup Carb Soda, Est. Logvrood, .Epsom Salts, Chip,d' de.Gl.suber. do. Madder,Tariaric Acid, Yellow Ochre '

Gun Seammony, • Chrome Yellow,Bel Copavia, do. Green,salt Fetre, Rose Pink.. - -
Together with a general assortment ofOils,l'aintiVarnishes,' Paint Brushes, Dye Woods, fc.c,Rce., 4of whichwill besold,-as low,as. at auy other howin the city. . . sepl9

All,discasesarising from Impitritiesof-the Bloodscrofula, syphilis, seminal 'weekness; impotency,saltrheurn,diseases Oftheeye: and ear;rheumatism,piles, palsey.. .
Dr. Brown has much pleasure inannouncing tothe public, that he is in possession ofthe latest information-and improveyont in the treatment ofsecondary syphils,practised at the Paris Lock Hos-pital. The .modem researches on syplulis, itscomplications and consequences, and the improved

modes of practice which have been made knownto the public but recentiey, and to those chieflywho. make this branch of Medicine, their particularstudy and practise, -

Many.new andvaluable rernedies havebeen late-ly introduced, whichsecums the patientbeingtrier;curialized. outofexistence Strangers are apprisedthat noon* Brown haO boon educated in everybranch of medicine, and regularly admitted topractise, and thathe now confines. himself to thestudy andprnetice pfth4,_particularbrazzh,togetb-er with all'iseases of a private or delicate nature,incident to the hunnuffrarne. No cure, no pay.Reeeit cases are relieved in a abort time, with-outinterruption from business.I;;•office on Diamond Alley, a few dOors fromWood street, towards the market. ConSultationsktrielly.confidential. myl2-d&wy
, _

J. S. Lowry, Mor.oliant Tailor.w-TouLD inform his friends and the public ingeneml; that he has removed to Wood street,in the ST. CHARLES building, two doors below theentrance, where he is ready to execute all orders inthe neatest andinost fashionable manner, having en-gaged the services ofMr. Jortrir M ciiim_rEct as cut-ter, vi loose attention will be devoted to that branchofthe trade and whose well known ability in this par-ticular baying long been established in the fashion.able community of this city, induces the belief thatby close 'attention to business? he will be able togive general satisfaction to all Wh6 may favor himwiith a call—having also made arrangements to keepconstantly on hand a general :assortment of everything adapted to gentlemen's wear, sack as Cloths?Cassimeres, Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Sus-penders,. Gloves, Cravats, and every articlepertain-ing to a gentian6'es wardrobe, lie mill be ready atall times to supply any demand in ;his line.The subscriber respectfully informs hisfriends andthe public ;generally, that having entered into theabovearrangement the establishment willAbe. able tofurnish anj'artield hi the Tailoring fine, with tvpear:tuality.and scarcely equalled by any otherin 'thecity, andifor style and workininship,nor Nur-_passed by" any in the states.
• 1 CAMPBELL

Vinitranfail; •

AWESTERVELT, the old and Well knownVenitian Blind Maker, Rinnerly of Secondand Fourili sic, takes this method to'iu form his many-friends ofthe tact that his Factory ianow in full op-i.erntion on St. Clair st., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a:constant supply of Blinds ofvariouscolors and qualities, is constantly, kept on hand 'andat all prices, [tom twenty-cents up to suit customers.;N. B. Ifrequired, Blinds will baput 'np so, thatin case of alarm by fire, or otheswise, they' may beremoved without the aid a screw-driver, and withthe same facility thatany other. piece offurniturecan be removed, and without any extra expense. ..leS-41
Firth Streetßmirnittiare wfdeirooms.riuiE subscriberwould most reipoctfully-call theattention of the public to his stock of Cabinet 111,Warepossessing advantages over any other mane- Iteir lracwing establishment in the city. is enabled.po sell his Wares at-ranch }ewer prices; therefore, hawould remindl.bmie who want good Furnitaro s..fair price not to forget the right place, No. 27, Filthstreet, • Mar;;?, tgr-w9) li. ki? RYAN •

. . -03"G. B.ENJA.M/V SMITUis written on the hot-tomofevery box ofgenuine 44Suga.r-Conted Pills.2x-
' Anms-v-Waliam HendersonDreggi!t, 205 Liberty_streetPittsburgh:, John Sargecdnt Allegheny city,-. , waylBd7in:

113 E IiErDEI,DEAG CATECHISM; or a snit-A. 'only pf Christian- Doctrine as used by theBerman Worland Cluirch,.. English and Gernian-r -For sale at:our. store, NO. 115,W00d-st. Pittsburgh,toil Aat,1134 .S.CHELBLEErEbohaellers,, C 04.1DF„of Use, in store and for tale lip
, j,sr. BROCKWAY.
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